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Chester Cook is trained to comfort the grieving, but even he has trouble finding words for 
military families preparing for the arrival of a flag-draped coffin.  

“A lot of times, this is the family’s first encounter with the remains,” explains Cook, a 
chaplain at Atlanta’s Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport. In moments like this, standing on the airport tarmac, 
“people don’t remember what you say.” 

That is why Cook began giving copies of The Upper Room daily devotional guide to families as a way of speaking to 
them during the difficult times to follow. “The stories are gentle, like quietly overhearing the gospel.”

The international and ecumenical nature of the small devotional guide makes it an especially comforting presence. 
Readers of the daily meditations know they are reading and praying with millions of people in 100 countries, in 35 languages 
every day. 

From his post at the world’s busiest airport, Cook has a unique perspective of this global prayer community. “The 
church is always talking about getting beyond the walls and out into the world. We are a missionary outpost, and the 
world comes to us,” says the chaplain, an ordained elder in the United Methodist Church.

A Chaplain’s Story:
Prayer in Motion

Give online at www.UpperRoom.org/GIFT, or send a check using the enclosed envelope.
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It doesn’t take a plane ticket for the outreach of Hyde 
Park United Methodist Church to travel far beyond the 
state of Florida.

Although the Tampa church frequently organizes 
overseas mission trips, they have found other ways of 
“making God’s love real” around the world by partnering 
with The Upper Room.

“Our church has a real heart for missions not only 
in Tampa and the United States, but—thanks to our 
partnership with The Upper Room—around the world,” 
said Rev. Vicki Walker, Hyde Park’s Minister of Mission 
and Outreach.

Activities in the Fellowship Hall on February 10th 
illustrated the church’s commitment to local and global 
mission. 

While church members cleaned up from the breakfast 
served each Sunday to neighbors in need, representatives 
from thirty different community and global ministries, set 
up displays for the annual church Missions Celebration. 

Attending on behalf of The Upper Room, Dale Rust 
Waymack, Director of International Ministries, observed 
people engaged with a wide range of outreach ministries: 
local efforts like scouting and after-school tutoring as well 
as global missions like Heifer International and The Upper 
Room.

“We are here to say 
‘thank you,’ for what 
Hyde Park members 
have done for Upper 
Room Ministries,” 
said Waymack.

Since 2003, 
when Hyde Park 
UMC became the 
second church to join 
The Upper Room 
Church Partners 
in International 
Ministry program, members have raised over $45,000 
to help grow and sustain the worldwide translation and 
distribution of the daily devotional guide.

Generous support from Hyde Park makes it possible for 
more people in Cuba, Bulgaria, and Africa to have copies 
of the devotional in their own language.

Rev. James Harnish, Senior Pastor of Hyde Park UMC, 
says partnering with The Upper Room “has deepened 
our faith and helped us feel more deeply connected with 
brothers and sisters in radically different places.”

Thank You, Hyde Park United Methodist Church, for 
“making God’s love real!”A READER SPOTLIGHT

Every morning before work on the janitorial 
staff of Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport, 
Doritha Merkerson visits the airport chapel, where 
Chaplain Cook provides copies of The Upper 
Room. Cook explains, “Doritha’s discipline is to 
come in, read the daily devotional, and have one 

of the chaplains pray with 
her. She always has the 
magazine with her on 
her cleaning cart. As she 
travels around the airport, 
an Upper Room lies open 
to the devotional for that 
day.”
[Share your Upper Room story! Send a 
brief description and a daytime phone 
number to URstory@upperroom.org]

Will you leave a legacy that brings Christ to a suffering world?
Leaving a gift to The Upper Room in your will is one of the most valuable ways you can support us and leave a lasting impact 
on the world. Call Beth Wakefield at 877-899-2780, ext. 7212 or email bwakefield@upperroom.org.

The Upper Room relies on income from product sales, participant fees, and the generous support of donors to cover all 
ministry expenses. We receive no apportioned funds from the United Methodist Church or any other denomination. Donations 
are needed each year so The Upper Room can continue to help people around the globe experience God more fully.

For Cook, The Upper Room daily 
devotional guide has become an 
important part of ministering to a world 
in motion. Every day, more than 250,000 
passengers move through his place 
of ministry. In the crowds, Cook has 
encountered people who have just lost 
a family member, just been fired, just 
missed a flight that would take them to a 
wedding or a funeral, or any number of 
desperate situations that requires help. 

Cook’s workplace has become a major 
hub for soldiers traveling to and from posts in the Middle East. “We normally see 200–300 troops through here every 
day,” he reports. “We have five or six chaplains who spend time with the soldiers, thanking them for their service, 
asking if there is a special family situation the chaplains can lift up in prayer, or occasionally counseling soldiers with 
more complicated issues around trauma and grief.”

“We are living out the role of the good Samaritan here,” he says. “People are in a hurry and passing by while this poor 
guy is beat up and left for dead in a ditch. But then the Samaritan comes by and bandages him up.”

With The Upper Room in hand, Cook’s pastoral care and message of hope can take flight every day.

Church Partners: 
Making God’s Love Real 

Prayer in Motion
continued from page 1

Because of donors like YOU, chaplains 
at Hartsfield-Jackson Airport receive 
the devotional guide through The 
Upper Room Chaplains’ Ministry, 
which provides 45,000 complimentary 
copies of each issue to military and 
prison chaplains.  
With one or two copies of The Upper 
Room in their pockets at all times, 
the Atlanta Airport chaplains are 
able to press the small magazine 
into the hands of any soldier seeking 
devotional material. The meditations 
travel with them as they head into 
service or set foot back in the United 
States for the first time in months. 

Thank you!
Visit www.UpperRoom.org/GIFT 

or reply using the enclosed envelope.

THE UPPER ROOM 
CHAPLAINS’ MINISTRY

Is YOUR church looking for ways to live out the Great Commission? 
Does your small group need a global mission project? 

Consider joining our Church Partners in International Ministry pro-
gram. The Upper Room daily devotional guide is available in 100 coun-
tries, in 35 different languages. Why? Because our partners make it possi-
ble for us to join a worldwide congregation. Together, we help publishing 
coordinators translate and distribute The Upper Room in their countries. 
For information on how your church or small group can become a church 
partner in international ministry and make regular contributions, contact 
Sherry Elliott at selliott@upperroom.org or 877-899-2781 x 7520. p Hyde Park United Methodist Church (Tampa).
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CHURCH PARTNERS IN INTERNATIONAL MINISTRY

“Hyde Park United Methodist, 
You did this,” read one sign 
picturing a volunteer distrib-
uting The Upper Room at 
the 2010 World Cup soccer 
games held in South Africa.
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